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摘  要 
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通过 31P NMR 和 ESI-MS 对二氯三苯基膦与葡萄糖反应的跟踪发现，反应经
历了一个五配位磷的中间体——1,3,2-二氧环膦烷。二氯三苯基膦（-38.5 ppm）
与等物质量的葡萄糖在THF中混合后，生成了中间体 1,3,2-二氧环膦烷（-29 ppm，
m/z = 441）和膦鎓（63 ppm，m/z = 459）。水解后分子内重排脱去三苯基氧膦，
获得 6-氯代-6-脱氧-α-D-葡萄糖（产率 92%）；而在吡啶存在的条件下，二氯三苯
基膦与葡萄糖反应生成了 m/z = 441、603、765 的系列化合物，反应释放的氯化
氢与吡啶生成了盐，此时葡萄糖 C-1 位上的羟基成为了亲核试剂进攻 1,3,2-二氧
环膦烷形成糖苷键。水解后产物中发现了聚合度为 2~7 的寡糖，通过 HPLC-MSn


























在 ESI-MS 正离子模式条件下，MS2 图谱显示葡萄糖、甘露糖和半乳糖的各碎片
















解规律。例如 7 种己糖（Hex）与缬氨酸（Val）形成的钾离子化 1:2 复合物
[2Val+Hex+K]+的裂解规律提供了足够的信息来区分它们彼此。复合物的主要裂
解模式是复合物中糖分子的跨环断裂，并释放出 CnH2nOn（n = 1~4）。这种现象
反映出分子间相互作用的强大，以至于非共价键不易被破坏。7 种己糖的另一种
离子[Hex+K]+（m/z 219）的 MS2 谱图没有表现出差异性，对己糖的构型也缺乏



















In the three categories of biological molecules (proteins, nucleic acids, 
carbohydrates), the oligomerizations of sugars are the most complex reactions. The 
central problem of these reactions is the protection of hydroxyl groups, and it has 
been developed slowly. The phosphorus plays an important role in the life-process, 
and is known as the center of life’s control and regulation. In the previous studies we 
have found that the phosphorus can oligomerize amino acids and nucleotides without 
function-groups’ protection. Maybe the phosphorus can make monosaccharides 
oligomerized. 
In this thesis, it was found that in the presence of pyridine, the unprotected glucose 
could be oligomerized into a library of oligosaccharides with α(1→6) glycosidic bond 
by the reaction with PPh3Cl2. However, in the absence of pyridine, this reaction will 
produce the 6-chloro-6-deoxy-α-D-glucose with high regioselectivity, 
stereoselectivity and good yield.  
By tracing the 31P NMR and ESI-MS, when dichlorotriphenyl-phosphorane (-38.5 
ppm) and glucose were mixed in THF, it was found that the reaction produced a 
five-coordinate phosphorus intermediate: 1,3,2-dioxaphospholane (-29 ppm, m/z = 
441), and phosphine onium (63 ppm, m/z = 459) appeared. After addition of water, 
triphenylphosphine oxide was generated by the intramolecular rearrangement, and 
6-chloro-6-deoxy-α-D-glucose was gained (92% yield); in the presence of pyridine, 
hydrogen chloride released by the reaction and pyridine generated salt, and glucose 
generated a serie of compounds m/z = 441, 603, 765, then the unreacted glucose the 
hydroxyl of C-1 attacked 1,3,2-dioxaphospholane as a nucleophilic agent with 
glycosidic bond formation. Isomaltose was isolated after hydrolysis (yield 10%). This 
method with mild condition, selective could be developed into a common method to 
form α(1→6) glycosidic bond. 
In fact, galactose and mannose could generate the oligomers and 
chloro-deoxy-saccharide by the assistance of PPh3Cl2. Without pyridine, the 
oligo-chloro-saccharide will be generated when the reactions pass through more time. 
During the study of the sugar polymerization, a quick and easy online method was 
















monosaccharides and polysaccharides with same molecular weight were distingushed 
through the analysis of their tandem mass spectrum. In the tandem mass spectrum, the 
saccharide will show different spectrum because of the different fragmentations. In 
the positive ion mode of ESI-MS, MS2 spectrum show that the fragment peaks of 
glucose, mannose and galactose have the significant differences in the relative 
abundance, while the fructose formed m/z = 113 characteristic fragment ions. In both 
the positive and negative ion modes, the disaccharides have the different spectrum, 
and a simple comparison could distinguish the isomers. The fragmentations of 
disaccharides were affected by not only units, but also the configuration of glycosidic 
bonds. Such as maltose and isomaltose, they are composed of two glucoses with 
α(1→4) and α(1→6) glycosidic bond, respectively. MS2 spectrum of their molecular 
ion peak m/z = 365 shown that in the spectra of isomaltose there is m/z = 275 ion peak 
more than maltose. The polysaccharides with same units, same glycosidic bond have 
the similar fragmentations with their disaccharide. The loss of neutral molecule in the 
disaccharide's fragmentation will repeat for the trisaccharide and tetrasaccharide. 
There are not the characteristic peaks in spectrum for the chain length of saccharides.  
Regardless of the polymerization degrees, homologs, such as maltodextrin, 
oligogalactose, oligofructose, and polydextrose, have shown the same fragmentation 
patterns with the very similar relative abundances. 
This thesis investigated the interactions between hexoses and amino acids. As the 
units of the saccharidesand protein, hexoses and amino acids interact in different ways. 
In the MS2 with amino acids, hexoses produced characteristic fragmentation patterns 
process corresponding to the configurations. For example, Val formed 2:1 adducts 
ionized by potassium ion with seven hexoses isomer, [2Val+Hex+K]+. In the tandem 
mass spectra of [2Val+Hex+K]+, the dissociation products of their precursor ions 
provide enough information to distinguish them from each other. In the complex ions 
these hexoses’ skeletons were broken by the release of CnH2nOn (n=1-4). This 
phenomenon reflects that there are so strong interactions between the hexose and the 
valine that the non-convalent bonding could not be easily broken. MS2 spectra of 
[Hex+K]+ (m/z 219) showed no significant difference among all seven complexes 
(data not shown) and no sensitivity for the configuration of hexoses. Therefore, the 
stereoselectivity of valine to hexoses should be involved by the interaction between 
the valine and the hexose in [2Val+Hex+K]+. 
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